# 2020 SHORT COURSE:
TUNNELING FUNDAMENTALS, PRACTICE AND INNOVATIONS

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Profits from this short course directly fund tunneling education and research at Colorado School of Mines. Your registration dollars support programs, materials, equipment, field trips and internships for Mines students and allow student training in underground construction and tunneling to flourish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Sponsorship Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **$7,500 SPONSOR** | • Large logo displayed on posters throughout the course venue including registration, lunch and break areas.  
• Large Logo displayed on printed and digital course materials.  
• Large Logo displayed on Colorado School of Mines short course website.  
• Large logo included in course announcement emails (over 10,000 recipients).  
• Large logo display with donor level on slide loop in classroom between sessions.  
• Opportunity to distribute one (1) branded marketing piece in each attendee packet.  
• Opportunity to display marketing materials on literature display table outside of course classroom. |
| **$5,000 SPONSOR** | • Medium logo displayed on posters throughout the course venue including registration, lunch and break areas.  
• Medium logo displayed on printed and digital course materials.  
• Medium logo display on Colorado School of Mines short course website.  
• Medium logo included in course-announcement emails (over 10,000 recipients).  
• Medium logo display on slide loop in classroom between sessions.  
• Opportunity to display marketing materials on literature display table outside of course classroom. |
| **$2,500 SPONSOR** | • Large logo displayed on posters throughout the course venue including registration, lunch and break areas.  
• Small logo displayed on printed and digital course materials.  
• Small logo displayed on Colorado School of Mines short course website.  
• Small logo included in course-announcement emails (over 10,000 recipients).  
• Small logo display on slide loop in classroom between sessions. |

If your company is interested in sponsoring this short course, please contact us at underground@mines.edu. Or, click on sponsor.csmspace.com and select ‘Tunneling Fundamentals, Practice, and Innovations’ to get started.